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THE ENTERPRISE.
OREGON CIT, OREGON, SEPT. 12, 17.

II I M X FOR YOUXC LADH1S.

Its lmnlly the tiling to le witty
If you are ilceuleilly yount ;

irirl u:iy eh:u iningly pretty
An I vet h ive the loueo of a tongue.

r liiivi-i-- s ar mtlier oiiniirinjr,
u'ti'iN'-- l with piquancy cool ;

m- I in iv lh sweetly en-ragi-

;ii.k a Mian l;jok like a fool.

i' . v '.ii ii who haunt ami are horsey,
fAU feminine softness forgot.)

V A' 'll-Te- vel iii-i- may l.e sauey
51 surely a spoon if he's not ;

T i"v fanev it vcrv deliirhtful
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T , strike out a path ot tlieir own.
Rut the world iineoiimionl v spiteful,

And never will let theui alone.
S i. thou h I don't wish to be rude.ilenrs,

I" i- -- iv th ' -- bitigv called ' fast:"
n t'io first to be wooed,

- 'i'"5,
V . i ll md tint you're married the

li-,- t'

Y ir sfiit;nirnt's rather. too trashing,
O Y-n- i wit a little-to- free.

An 1 wonvn who understantl lilushiinr
.Men like for tlieir wives, don't you

see !

r - 'v vour airs to outdo men
i tllv i wonderful plin :

' : ! iid'-sf and f.estet of women
d i n i) :e a rv slow man !

d 1 tin same with us men,
! ' -.

i ve ity this mimicry poor,
i i il I i 'f ;s ri t;ieii. de.-.rs- .

A iiat ;,irls we w .uld make to Injure!

TIvti d nt consider it vein
Y . 'o'.vs aro siieh diU'erent thhi.Lrs.
: , :t at lliixi!!-- :

!: is royal kin!?!
. ....;! I liud o'ut what di.s tress

v'itV.ui nrs strong arm ami sul vice ;

"i!!:.-.ii- t von: 'pit. k wit and caresses
'.!': wouldn't lind life hall' so nice.

:
i-

- :. ; .l.e-- and left
a

- Oil'' t : - t that
;i t lcc.'i i i - . i.f r - fasliiin-a"- ;

: re.s'deiict'H ol New York city.
Ui-.- t the. wealthy iamilios h:d lonj?
a4-- removed to the avenues, leaving;
the perverse old millionaire to hold
his own anion"; the growing business
of thooneo aristocratic thoroughfare.
A I'uncli of black crape still lmniron
th! bell knob, four days after the
funeral, when a bent, wily looking
man pulled it. T.eing admitted, he
was shown into a dinpry room which
Mr. Kilborno had in his life used as
nn oliiee. This bent ami Avily look-Cin- Lr

man was Lawyer Whitteiaore,
and he was almost immediately join-
ed by Robert Kilborne, a grandchild
of the dead millionaire, a young man
who showed plainly enough the marks
of rough social usage.

' Good morning," said the lawyer,
as Robert entered j.ud extended his
ha'2-- rather listlessly.

(loot I morning," was the reply.
"Welly"

" ell"?" echoed the lawyer.
"You f;ot uy note?"
'"Asking me to meet you here?

Yes; what do you wmt?"
" You drew mv gr ind father's will?"

G " I 1il, two days before he died."
0 4i What were its contents?"'

I Iiftve no rigiit to tell you;" ami
!M. Wliittenioiv? tried to look seven1.
' It is wii.li the Sun-ogate- now, and

you will know its contents on Thurs-
day, when it will boollieially opened.
1 couldn't think of violating mv oili-t-i- al'-- "

" Not unless you are well jiaid for
il," interrupteol the young mail. 4i I
nndersiand th.lt perfectly well, and
will be7 plain and brir f with you. As

Cyo'.i are aware, myself and my cousin
?.lvra are the only living relatives of
my grandfather. Ywj have both
been brought up hereintliishou.se
together, and each hates the other

cas mm-l- i as jiossible. Now. I've no
idea how the propeity is left, niul I
want to know. 1'ik Avilling to pay
for the knowledge in advance of the
opening of the will, and von have it
to soil."'

The lawyer assented with a eooly
prceise. nod of the head.

' Then, name your juice," contin-
ued Robert.

" One thousand dollars."
" I haven't so much."
" A note for a month will do."
The document was piickly written

ut, signed by the yoving man, and
transposed to the law ver's pocket.

"The will," then .''aid Mr. White-mor- e

is a strange one- - as strange as
the man who made it but he would
listen to no advice, and I had noth-
ing to do but carry out his w ishes,
lie leaves all his propeity to Mvra
Kilborne "

" J n him!" hissed Robert.
"Hold." said the lawyer,' untilyou hear the crnlitions. He leaves

all his property to IMyra, as I said
before, on condition that she shall
immediately sign an agreement to,
within a year, become your wife. If
she shall decline to lulrill this con-
dition, the property goes to von.
The other point is, tint in case Mvra
is married to anybody 1 efore the will
is opened, she gets the property the
same u? if he marries yon. lint
that provision of course, is of no con-
sequence, as she is not likely to be
married before the day after w,

which will be' Thursday on
which the document is to be opened."

Here the lawyer stopped and look-
ed into his companion's face, as if
expecting nn expression of displeas-
ure. He wasdisappoinfed, however,
for Robert seemed rather satisfied
than otherwise.

" It pleases me well enongh," he
said, " for I half expected to" be cut
oft" unconditionally. You see, I've
been rather fast, and the old
man dislikes it, while Myra gentle
ways and attention to la's wants won
his regard. She is comi letely bound
yip in her lover, Harry Pert on, who
is hundreds of miles away just now,
and I don't believe she would give
him up for the fortune a dozen times

ver. Ren if she should consent to
marry me, I wouldn't be so badly off
with the property almost under mv
control."

The Lnryer hero nrose Kide his
unscrupulous patron good day, and
went. Rut as he did so, had his ears
been youngu he Xiiight have caught
the sound of rustling sdurts fleeing
up the stairway those same skirts

Genveloped the pretty form of Myra
Kelborne, w ho had heard every word
of the interview.

"So, so," sdie mused, when she
had reached her own room and
thrown herself into a ch lir, I'm to
buy 'the fortune by selling myself.
I won't do it. I wouldn't give up
Harry for fit'tv tiaic-- i a fhillion.

O
O

Roliert can take the money and much
good may it do him."

Yet, notwithstanding her conclu-
sive decision. Myra could not relin-qxtis- h

.without a pang, for the for-
tune to which she had always looked
forward as a certain portion. Her
grandfather had always seemed to
regard her with affection, and she
had not dreamed that in his will he
could impose such a distasteful re-

striction.
"If Harry was only here." she

thought, " there wouldn't be any
trouble, because Ave could get mar-
ried before Thursday. What shall I
do? I Avish I had somebody to ad-
vise me. And I can have a lawyer
is what I Avant. They are up to all
sorts of tricks, so they say."

Without a moment's delay, she
dressed herself for the street and
Avent out. She knc-A- no laAvyer, but
Avalked until she came to a building
upon which she had often noticed
an array of legal signs. Raising up
stairs, "and selecting a name from
the lot that chanced to strike her
most faioiably, she entered a Avell-furnidi- ed

oiUce. A middle aged
man sat alone Avriting at a desk.

" Is Mr. Temple in?" asked Myra.
" Yes," said the man, looking up

at his pretty visitor, and motioning
her to a seat, " that is my name."

" I have corne for some legal ad-

vice some advice on a matter of the
greatest importance-- to me, and "

" If I am to aid you," said the
Iav- - : kindly, "you must speak
frev-l- y and unreservedly, a. Iu.'Ii you
1U.I.V do in the utmost coi:id-:!--

Tli us encouraged, Myra bM him
tlj ; Avhole story o: the will. '.. eian-i- w

in Avhich she had obtained, i.er
information, and her feelings ia the

; matter.
j " Ox course," she coiiclii-h.-d- , '" I

Avant to retain the fortune, but not
at the price stipulated ia th. Aval.
Can" you help me?"

Mr. Temple sat for a AI;',e ia de-'-

thought so long in that Mvra
got fidgety with waiting. At last
his face brightened witli ani.iea, a'nl
lie at once iuparted it to his f.:ir cli-
ent. Tor an hour the- - weie in close
consultation.

That day and the no il : . aad
Thursday came. The w i a to be
read in the surrogate's oid " . .. '. ('.'I'
o'clock. At eleven o ' ';. car- -

riage drove up to tlie Hjl'uj--- -

an. 1

two of his intimate friends. Ti.e
for?uer alight"d and t !i..-tv- .l i iie
house. Ia a moment he i. appeared
with Myra. She appeared a li til e
nervous, but reassured i.v rhe r

of the lawver, w !; hi-;,- I rr
into the carriage, and ail v. ted; iven
away. Tliey proi-eea-.-- i- t;- - --

lenee of a clergyman. Avhere Ihey
Avere evidently exjr ct.-d- , as tli y
were s'lown promptly into the par-lo- r.

The re-ere- ge:itleuia? en-
tered, and the lawyer s.eppe.l 1'i.r-war- d

wiih ?Iyra.
" We are t!ie couple, sir."
The marriage ceremony of the

Episcopal church was performed, a
certificate Aas made. .or. t, the two

j friends .signed it as witnesse.,, and
the quartette were soon a..t.'a .eatao

i in the carriage.
" Drive to the Court Hoii:e,"

Mr. Temole to the driver.
The surrogate, the clerk, Robert

Kilborne, Lawyer WhiaeMo-e- , and
a few others were, in tic tiu r .'lie's
oiliee Avhen tlie "" Aeddin p.iviy" en-
tered. It Avas just twelve o'clock.
The Avill was read and Robert turned
rather superciliously to Myra for
her decision.

" Will you sign the agrerment to
marry me?" he asked.

"No," she replied.
" Then you resign the property?"

and a gleam of triumph shot from
his eves.

"No!"
"The Avill provides," said Mr.

j Temple, " that she shall bike the
fortune if married, at the time of its

' opening. She is marrie i to in?, and
here is the certificate. Tlie cevenio-- i
iia" Avas i)erfirmed an hour ."

There w as no questioning the val-
idity of the document, or of the fact
that, under the circumstances. Myra
AAas entitled to the estate.

On the same day proceedings were
instituted by Mr. Temnle on behalf
in .mm ui ooiaiu ior nraui( ce
from himself. Abandonment AV.IS

the ground. A few days Liter Harry
returned, and before the day ap-
pointed for his marriage to Myra
she had obtained her divorce from
Mr. Temple. The latter was one of
the jolliest of the guests.

" If it hadn't been for von, " be- -

i gan the grateful bride.
'" Stop!" interrupted Mr. Temple.

"' I'll put it all iu my bill. For the
Avill suit, so many dollars; for the
diA'orce suit, so many move dollars
so a ou see I am the one to be grate-
ful after all."

Rut no bill for legal services wa
ever paid Avith a better grace.

The Indian Tcrritorv.

There Avill doubtless be a new and
strenuous etibrt made at the next

'

session of Congress to pass the bill
for establishing a Territorial (iov-- ,
eminent over the Indian Territory.
There are millions of acres of the

i finest lands in the Avorld in this Ter-- ;
ritory, belonging to different tribes,

j who own the land under a clear title
from the United States Government
Avhich two or three railroad compa-
nies expect to grab if the proposed
lerntorial Government should 1 o

, established. A month ago the rail-- .
road companies gave some ninetvCongressmen, Senators and Repre-
sentatives, a free excursion throughthe Indian Nation to Galveston.u U3 way thev were pro
vided with all the delicacies of theseason m the way eating and drink-ing. Champagne being a great dealmore common on the Congressionaltram than water. Porters also made

, regular trips through the ears withcigars, brandy and whisk v. Dnecare was taken to imoress it on thelumds of the excursionists that the
wero passing throuo--

iu iair to ue given over to bar-barism, and the rt-.-n- lt if nil i,--.

hall see next winter. It will be interesting to note how manv of the junk-- ,
etmg Congressmen Avho Avere (n this
r7aw SP1W arrive at the --'nelusionthat the progress of civilization re-quir- es

that the Indians in this Terri-- :tory shall be robbed of tlieir prop- -
erty. If the railroatl companies only, ..ore Tiii 1 lAikii iuui ft,w.i oi land tiieA- -
want there, the whisk v, and Cham-- ;
iagne and other luxuries Avhich tlw- -

j provide.l aWII indeed lmvebeen plaeeil
I where they would do the most good.

EXTERPRISK UXCHMBXT.

THE ENTERPRISE.

A LOCAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER
F O K THE

Farmer, Business Ulan, & Family Circle.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

.A.. NOLTNER,
EI) ITOH AND PUBLISHER.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Ir. Thessing's Brick, next
door to John Myers' store, ui-stai-

TeniM of Snl)!crf ptiont
Single t.'opy One Year, In Advance $2.50

' Six Months" " 1.50

Terms of Alverislii: I

Transient advertisements, including
nil l4'jral notices, "? siuare oftwelvt- -

lines one week $ 2.50
For each subsequent insrtln. 1.00
One Column, one year 120.0O
Halt iiii.uu
(Quarter" " V).m
laisiness Card, 1 square, one year 12.00

r, us i x ks s c a it n s.

.J. V. jS"Q31RI.S, l. 1.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOX,

fl It K (i --V C IT Y, OltJiG O X.

r.r"ilice t"l-Sta:- rs in Charman's Hrlck,
Main snvct. aic-iUt-

YJ. H. VV ATKINS, M. D.f

Slll'g'OOll.
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

roKKIfE-O- dd Fellow's Tern ple.corner
First and Alder streets. Kesidence ctjrner
of Main ami Seventh streets.

Drs. Welch & Thompson,

DENTISTS,
OFFICK IX

ODD EE L LOWS TEMPLE,
Corner of First and Alder Streets,

POKTUX1) - ORKCOX.
B"Vill b'. in iirxon City on Saturdays.

Nov. iXi

s. hi:ki..t. C1IAS. K. VTAKKEN,

HUSLAT a VARREsVS

Attorn cys-at-La-
w,

03E5GN CITY, OREGON.

t;v IFI'ICE Charma n's hrick, Main et.
5marlS72 :tf.

JOHNSON Sl McCOWN
1T70RNEYS AM) COl'NSELORS IT-LA-

Oragon Gity, Crejon.
f j raetiee in all the C ort of the

Stat". S'-eia- l :itteiit ion iven to cases in
tiie L. I .a ud hliee at ireoll City.

tVirl.s72- -t f.

A7703NEY-AT-LA- W,

OREGON' CITF, : : OREGON.

OFFICE Over Tope's Tin Store, Main
street. 21mar73-t-r.

A. NOLTNER
X 0 T A It Y P U 15 L I C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OltEGOX CITY.

xM U S I C
New, Fresh, and Sparkli ig!

the cTluster
NEW Ml'SIC BOOK FOR TIIE I'SE OF

Conventions, Singing Classes,
Church Choirs,

A.NIl TI1K
Home Circle,

THE G LUSTER
BY

S. WESLEY MARTIV,
.1. 31. STILLJIAX,

a m n
T. MARTIXTOWXK,

'"' .? l:1.t) ih'i' Iiz. Mii lr r'yi"e.v xctit, jxtsl- -

I, rl..) l.
ADI1UF.SS :

J. L. PETER?,
599 Broadway, New York.

iron --schools.
FAIRY VOICES

A NEW SINGING-CLAS- S BOOK.
COMl'ir.KO ASD ARItAXOF.n

BY WILLIAM DRESSIER.
Pric Si! Per Dot. Single Copien He nt,

lsl-i)- :i id cents.
Address, .1. L.. PETKRS,

5'.'J ItroaiUvny,
Xew York.

THE SONG ECHO
The I'o; ular Sinin-r-Sohoo- l Hook.

Ji V 1 1. IS. I.KUI.vIjN'S.
I S7.-"- ' ir Iox. Sinxle copis sent,

lst-i- a id, for 75c.
Address J. I PKTERS,

5i'. Itrontl iva y,
August Sth, lm. .Vw York.

7iE YORK HOTEL.
(Dcutfchos Gafth.nus.)

Xo. 17 Front Street, Opx-sfte- . the Mail
."steamship Imdinjr,

PORTLAXU, OltEGOX.
H.ROTIIFOS, J. J. WILRENS, Proprietors.

r.ard ek $5.00
l'-a-rd t Week with Idin .((
Hoard s lay ujt)

A Farm For Sale !

" tn ACRES OPEN TILT,.Itr.E LAXD,
f 'v1,1"" rchrd. Splendid sj.rin-r- , and.k1 House within three miles of Aurora,nt l'.ss than

. M L lKTJ ACHE!This otr. r is only .kkI f,r twenty days.Knquire at the Exterphis k ofliee.Jre-o- n City, June H, 1st:). tf.

VT. H. HKJHFIELI).
Esti.hlUl.ed Iee '4J, nt the ol.l stand.

Main Strpff, Orp?on City, Oregon.
rfP An assortment of Watties, Jewel-h- U

V"1' snh Thomas' AVei-- ht Clocks
,. --JS 1 'w hich are warranted to bo as

VT repr.-sented- .

done on short notice, andlilankful for past patronae

MBRCJIANDJ8B.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DTIY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS .md

siiop:s,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

A X D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

."Out! er, Xjjrrj-fs- ,

nnd all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will soil as low as any house In Oregon for

ca sir on its iq ui i 'a ,h.xt
In Good Merchantable Prduce.

I am selling very low for

CASH IX IIA!V8.
Olve me a call and sat isfy yourselves.

JOHX MY KHS.
Oregon City, March 21. 1S7.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!!

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SI IT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

ARAIVS?

S. ACKER MAN & CO.
HAVE JITST

of
KECEIVED A IAItGE

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which they offer

CHEATER THAX TIIE CHEATEST!

We would say come and convince your-
self before ptirchasingelsewhere. Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Hoots and Shoos.

Ijulies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Groce-
ries, Hard-

ware,
and a great many other art icles too numcr- -
ours to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc.. etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
for Goods

ALSO

Wool WiitoI
For which we pay the Highest Prices-- .

S. ACKERMAX & CO.
Ore-- on City, March 21, lS73-t- '.

COURTrSY OF BANCROFT LlbitAitl,
uxivERsrn cf California,
nv-fr.T.F.Y-

. CALIFORNIA

J

MA. JV UFACTORIBS.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

HIAjVIJ FACTORY !

alHE UXI1ERSIGXED.
increased the di-

mensions of his premises, ut
the old stand on the

Corner of Ululn and THirdl Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-
trons, and as many new ones as may be
pleased to call, thsit he Is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, nnd the

best of mechanics, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort, of a A'ehicle from a
common Cart toil Concord Coach. Try nie.

', Hore or Ox Klioelnr
nnd General Jobbing neatlv, iuicklv, and
cheaply done. DAVID SMITH.

WILLIAM SINGER

HAS JiSTABLISlIRD

A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture, .

Blinds,
and Doors,

AXD MOULDINGS OF AI.I SIZKS.
They will also do Turning of every de-

scription to order,
WITH NEATNESS AXD DISPATCH!

y.ll work warranted. Shop on the
River, in Ixwis' Shop OpjM.site Oregon
City Mills.

JOHN S CH R AM,
Main St., Oregon City.

31AMTACTIKER AXD IMPORTER OF

Sartflles, Ilnrnexs,
V2&S Sufl.llery-IIartl-"Sf- '"'

wur, tr., etc.

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had In tlie State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

t7 warrant my goods as represented.
Oregon City, April 17, lS72-t- f.

JAMES M3LBN2E,

MASONIC 1IAIJ, r.UH.DIXG,

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

KEEKS CONSTANTLY &.yii.iand for sale,
cheap for cash, jr
Parlor, Red room,

OlTlce, Sittlngroom, and
Kitchen Furniture,

Uureaus, Imnp's,
Rocking Chairs,

Whatnots, Redsfeads,
Washst a nds. Curled

Hair, and Pulu
M a t t r e s ses,

Pulu Pillows,
Spring Reds,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Special attention given to Fphol.vterv
work in all its branches. Orders filled withpromptness. Repairing done with neat-
ness uixl dispatch. Furniture made order.Call and examine for yourslves. I7mav72

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICI

OREGON CITY, : OREGON

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECCTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
ch as

CAB IS,
mi.iiiKAns,

rAMviir.KTs,
I) BHDS,

MORTGACBS,
I.ABBI.S,

I. BTTKR-1- 1 KA DS,
In fact all kinds of work done aln Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALT. KINDS OP-LEGA-

BLANKS
constantly on hand, antl for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.

A X D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. Ir:Mf.

A- - C. WALLINC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Plltock'n Huilriinir Corner of Stark,

ami Front Street.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BUXK ROOKS RULED AXD ROUXD
desired pattern. Music books;

iagazines, newspapers, eie., ooimu in ev-
ery varletv of style known to the trrade.

Orders from the .untry promptly at-
tended to.

OREGON CITY BREWERY.

Henry Hunibel,
TTAVIXG PCRCHAS- -

1 ed the alMve Brew-- r
rv wishes to inform the public that h i

now prepar-- to 111 a n 11 fact h re u Xo. 1 qual-ity of
I. AG BR B It J A

as good as can be obtained anywhere inthe State. Orders solicited and prom nil vttll'"d.

AXD COMMISSION
A UCTJIOX

XTbTrichardson,
Auctioneer,

Corrner of Front Oak at.. Purlin ml.

Auction :ilos
Groceries, tieneral Mer- -

r ia. .;;a,ldist. Jina Horses.

Wednesday and Saturday.SAM. DA1"S v RIC1IARDSOX.
Auctioneer.

Fn-li- sh Refined Rar and Pundle Iron,
Engnsn fi""1Steel, Horse Shoes, Rasps,

Sa ws, Screws, Fry-F- a 11s,
Sheet Iron, R.

G. Iron.

ALSO
v i!ir'e assortment of Groceries nnd Liq-:;..- rs

A. I. RICHARDSON,
lST3-t- f. Auct ioni-er- .

Jan. 1.

ChE CjOn J,,r dn-v-
! --Virents wanted!

kbO TO pU All classes ot working peo- -
..1.. ..f r,;t li.r :mv von or ohi. ma ke lllOll- -
'v at work for us "in their spare moments,
or all the time, than at anything else. I'ar- -

ticulars free. Aiklress . Stinson A-- Co.,
Fort land, Maine. Z7sepi.s,2yl

About l.r)0 pounds of lonp; juini- -

cr, of which this is an impression.
lias been iu use but a short time,
ujootl work. Price 25 cents p t,
either tieil up or in cases cases
extra.

A I. s o,
A small font of Nonjx-rie- l of which this is an

impression, l'rii-- e 3 ) cents V IN. As trooil us new.
There is enough to set alout one column of this
puxer solid. Address, this oiiice.

The standard remeiiy for C'ii1ik, lull-en- z.,

Sore Turmif, Y lioopi m f'tumi, i'rtwji,
lArcr Citnipauit, Bfimrhiti-i- , lihitiinn the
I,uiHjs, and ev ry affection of tlie Throat,
Rungs and Chest, including f'oxst'ji ition.

V ist jir'n Itnlsfxn I ( l:c 1 1 j (iocs
not ilry up a Cough, but loosens it, clea uses
the lungs, and aiv-'s- , thus the
ctiitxrot the complain'. None g nuine un-
less signed I. RCTTS. Prepared by Sktii V
Fowi.k Sons, Iloston. Sold bv IlkniNfJTON,
Hostkttkk A Co., San l"rai'ieico, and by
dealers generally.

EXTRA OFFER.

IITI! I ISXJTl 3T.

The Chromo "fufe" Elegantly Framed
and a share in the distribution of .vT.'fi pre-
miums amounting to $!1,imk.

cmvi:tst away t
Every subscriber to that Popular Weekly,

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEKP.

Chromos are delivered at once. The dis-
tribution will positive ly take lace .n the

Otli clay ol"An:iiHt,17:J
Our chromo "Cute" is W-J- inches in

size, aeknowh dgi d to be the finest and
handsomest picture r given with any
paper.

Oitr Fii--Kid- f Fiiettit is a n f ighf j age
illustrated family and story weekly in its
third volume, has now over f vvruiy-Fiv- r
'Ilioiisaml Si.l Miil vis. and raj idly in-
creasing, which insures t he success of t bepresent distribution. 'J be j ublislu rs ofthir Firrxitlr ul have sent to its

i n is ear over stiinlj I Ik.jij. mlcopies of the chromo "Cute" ami ship-ping hundreds every day. S u i s, r: ionprice, three dollars per year, which uivesthe subscribers l ittv-tw- o r.n im ber .i theIn st Family We. kly, H;e ebrenu. "Cute"tiiu ly trained, ami a nun hcrcd cert ificateent it ling t he holder to one share in the dis-tribution of premiums for 1ST,", subscrilienow w ith the agent (r send direct to the1 ublislu r. Siv-cinie- copies, particularsetc., sent. tree.
Zl R F N TQ In r'vf-0- town, at homo or
VtrL ..2.12 tri,veliiig. large cash pav
WiiMTFn :,n' ,il"r!'l rem iu ms lori.U getting up clubs. The bestoutht. Send at once for Terms and partic-ulars. Address. WATERS CO..

Rubs., Chicago.

Win. IJKOUGHTOX
70n.D RESPECTFFI T.V INFORM

. the citizensot On gon Citvand vicin-ity that he is pn iared to furnish
-- . Klr Spruce and C edar

XT 3t 15 17Z X.
of every deserijif ion.

Dry Flooring, Ceiling.Spruce (for Shelving),
Lattice, Pickets, Fence Posts

(Cedar).
Constcntly cn Hand.

Street and Sidewalk Lumber furnishedon the shortest, notice, at as low rates ascan be purchased elsewhere in tlie StateGive me a call, at the
OltEGOX tTTV, SAW SIILr..

March 21. l.S73-t- f.

AGEMS FOR THE ENTEmJSE.
The following persfins are authorized toact as agents for the Entfki kisk :

York"' V' llM ( 11 ('"-- . Pi'rlv Row. New
Phil:u!ep!:!arin't "7 "H-rtnu- street,
Xevlvlk C- - X-K-

2 and Si Xass:l '.Portland.tJregon L.SamuelSan Francisco I Thus. Poyce
St. Helens, Columbia ' Tcount v s- - v mm

llarrisburg V ,'r J ' ",

Ill'lJimn.imit. "' f '"''"'S
rva,lis rZ""!-.')1!- ?

V?"" f.v.irai,t co W. , r'"' ". .

1 alles, Wasco coum'v AvIA(r.n?,tl
Latirande C;, "JV"
I'endleton. r.nntlHa Joumy". KnoS
Eugene Citj- - y . . i nom pson
Roseburg tE. ILristow

1 Ion. L. F. Lane
( C. T. Montague

lacksnnvlll.. U. R. Ralston
IxingTom...." Hon. E. D. Foudray

ii. c iiuston
CLACKAMAS COVNTY,

Reaver I ran
John .um wait

Henry McOngin
J. W. Strawseruttintr's

Eao.. D. WrightCmCZZ" Fra n k W Fost erlaiMing's. Capt. '.. C. XorfonIiwer MolaiVa.7."' W. Morela nilMilwaukie . John Hagcnbcrg r
SWPJ.'O Tohn I looler i'iHT M'oialla Z'..'. W. II. Vaujrhau

o

Qpeclal nttoniio,, u .O;gnat iniprovenieids' e' ' ththis exccll. .,. M.Iel;i e n 'itlvCiega.it styles of 11

I hose v lioI.or work a wi t'.Jwe now l,aV(. ,. ,

easy running and vil ;.r '"ii,.!Ui(
cu liar excellencies i t hfou" "r ,

liT'ihoun'r-- -
well, j M in a:t,'i 1 1out any expens to t lx- ,.,. " Willi.

stlicr.iilj MiKliinell.al 5I i, .... .more than oik- - d-- ition i,.,. ii...versible feed- -
ingeiuls ol s. iims, in (niiltin-rd,'- ..' ';'M'1

FLOUEXCK.
Iiiimiiic tin riorciiof r v, '
n purchase a wing M;n l.ui.- -

iTHE P.F.ST! 1

loCIHIlV!. nn 1 1 x i n i It Till S.

EWIXG MACHINES.S SAMUEL HILL ,..

Xo. li X'eiv Iotit ffiniery Nti-rc- i

O'rinitt Hottt i:,(i''fin.r, Smi ;,, ,",
Jmay ls:!ms.

r VERY BEST Wm
I

vevvTo s.'.'j
rvvw t "o. r . i

BAJSEfVsDI

- S.

'J'AC'1 r.jl' A

March 21, 173 :10m

SHADES CALOOH,

c.A.r:As, - - Frct
Main Street, Cr gon City.

EST LILI.IARD TAI I I S IN I.I-";- ' Nrg ha v been inl r li: il. ii 1 lie I r '

tor m vit es t lie attent ir.n ol the !.. rs e.
Iiojk pular amusement to tl.em.

TUB BAR IS SUIT 1. 1KB
with all the choicest qualities of I ii.ii-r- :

and Cigars. Scotch, Irisli ai.d I "i r ""
alreadv lamous Wliish.i. sune. I'urcli. '

a No. 1

SHOOTING (..II.LI.RY
is connected with the Saloon.

Oregon City, Jan. 1, lST2-t- f.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

Si STABLE.

r y II E I N I ELS K ; N FI PR 'Fi: 1 F;V,'1: '

J the I iei v St a I leon Fill h st re. t. 'Pv' n

City.tJregon, keeps constantly on lf.mn

Saddle nnl Ilujrf y Horses,
Ruggies, Carriages and HaK.

riicos Icas()ii:tbl'- -

lle will also run a hack to and fn ni th

WILHOIT SCDA SFRiNCS

during the summer SPS,V'"'0 ."Ijnvers.. .. n l

iiorses.conii" lejn ..n..- -

FARE AT LIVING KATES.
ri. t r.

J. M. FRAZEIl, I'roi
Oregon City, May 27. 1?T3.

SODAPRIHGS!
THE FAVCIHIE SI 3H1ER KtSHRT r

JJ J MILES SOXTII OF OKKtOXflT'

IN CLA CKA MA S CO ( N'l

AVKK.HT ha vin 1 a
,rB,TOSEril So!a Springs, desires m (hc

those w ishing to spend a tew
..........ni.tlTnllMc is the UlOSt J ''f"..
place in the W illamette Valley. ; af.
Hotel. Stable and bath-hous- e tr
com motlat ion of visitors. . mended

These Springs have een and
by I'hysicinns as being the hc.ilt ni

oabst flnce iv.r or l rsons i

with any complaint to sihiiiI te
eason. enn"1"1'arti.x dnsirinertn visit the

fiml a hack in readiness for the ir 'zrratdation.unon ani'lving to - '.

Oregon City. Ui'"


